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Purpose
We hope to tell you a little bit about us,

our program and open up the books! 

The benefits of our winter groups have

completely outweighed the negatives,

and we hope to encourage you to begin

groups at your school or continue what

you have and incorporate WGI as much as

you can. 



Background 
Corinth Holders High School opened in

the fall of 2010. We began winter

programs in the Winter of 2012. We

started with Winterguard and a Concert

Percussion group. These groups have

participated locally and regionally ever

since. We began a Winds program in 2017.

Each program has participated in World

Championships many times since their

inception. 



Demographics

Johnston County,
NC is the 4th

largest LEA in the
state.

Corinth Holders is
one of eight high

schools in the district
with a student

population of 2,253.

Corinth Holders has
roughly 320 students

enrolled in band
throughout the

entire school year. 58% White
21% Hispanic

15% African American
4% Multiracial

1% Asian
1% Pacific Islander/

Native American



District Support

Johnston County Public Schools provides 
 funding for the middle and high school and
programs. 

Each year roughly $100,000 is allocated to
eight high school band programs and thirteen
middle school band programs. 

With the largest high school enrollment in the
county, this averages anywhere from
$8,000-$12,000 each year for Corinth Holders. 

The funding from our district is around 6% of
our yearly budget. 



School Support

In our district each school has it's own school
based funds that are local and can be used at
the discretion of the principal. 

For us, these funds are unreliable. However,
support from your principal can go a long
way in many different situations. 

 Include them in the good and the bad! 

Just ask!



Booster Support

Where does the other 94% come from?

Our amazing parent organization! We call it
Band Boosters but there  are many names
around the country (BPA, Band Backers, etc).

This funding comes from a variety of different
of sources - fundraisers efforts, contribution
amounts, donations and more. 

2022 Budget Info

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1b7iV1KBcGM69rbHKl4RqRVeMJAamiVhaq9M7UarahJQ/edit?usp=sharing


Reduce, Reuse, Recycle

Ask!

Invest in your students!

Think outside of the box in order to
reuse props, uniforms and more!

There are so many resources
in your own backyard!

Find educators that will teach and
love your students just as much as
you do. 

Nuture young educators.
Former students, student
interns, new to teaching, etc

Tips & Tricks



Fundraising
Ideas

Crowd Fundraisers

Restaurant Fundraisers

Corporate Sponsorships

Bingo Night, Mattress Sale,
Spaghetti Dinner, Craft Fair, etc

Spirit Nights, Pancake
Breakfast, Spaghetti Dinner

Target, Lowe's, Walmart, etc

Event Host/Assistance
Marching Band show, local
circuit shows, honor bands, etc

Additional Info

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-Dj5cBrWmibFJDKRgVHwTh78aeMZGgDKiga0913C1PI/edit?usp=sharing


Benefits

Musicianship Training Confidence Positive
Relationships



Resources

Social Media
@marchingbymontes Click Here

Network Contact Info

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1p9e54YoHUEM8KoBa3FckS043crJZi5Vc2pwtr55IyWg/edit?usp=sharing


Thank You!

Scan the code below for
this presentation!

Olivia D. Spell
Director of Performance Ensembles
Corinth Holders High School
oliviadove@johnston.k12.nc.us

Jose Antonio Montes III
Program Coordinator
Corinth Holders High School
joey@marchingbymontes.com


